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ADVERTISEMENT.
tT'HE Rev. Samson' Occom. author of this difcou'rfe. is a native Indian.
In 1766, and -67 , he was in England, collecting with Dr. Wkkaker,
and preached in moft of the great
for Mr. Wheelock's Indian charity fchools,
towns. He is yet alive, and in. the. faring of this year 1 788. he preached
with good acceptance, at the Bafni.fi Meeting Houfe, in New York, &c.
The following Sermon might] perhaps, have ken altered in a few places
1

for the

better,

but

it

is

that good judges will overlook the defeds of

prefumed

and wonder they are fo few.
The Rev Or Ed war ds, author of the following Differtation, is a Son
prefident of New Jerfey
Edward's, A.
of the late Rev. Jonathan
is -the
Gdllege, whofe works on the Freedom of the iVdl—i
Hi/lory of Redemption. &c. have rendered his memory dear to thoufands.
Two volumes of P oft humous Sermons, by this excellent man, are now in tdie
it,

M

gentleman, his
prefs in Scotland, 'copied from his manufcripts, by the above
in Connefticul, from
is
a worthy mimfler at

New-Haven

Jon, who

whom I

lately received

both parts of this publication.
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PREFACE.

Mr. O C C O M'S

N.

world is already ful'of books ; and the people of God arc o/mn.
upon divine fubjecls ; and it jeenu
dantly furmjhed with excellent books
will be of any great fan
altogether unlMy that my performance
men are dijUna the mofl excellent writings of worthy and learned
BuUhcre are two or three confiderations that have induced me U
regarded.
One is, that the books thai
appear.
be willing to fufer my broken hints to
andtk
and rej\
ore in the world, are written in very high
general, are in a very bigkant
fermons that ate delivered every fabb ith in
But
\derjtand- but Utile oj them.
the com,,

cfHE
*

,

lofty

(tile,

fo

;

,

that

plain, every day

think thev cannot help
talk ; little children may under/land me.
1

And poor

Negroes may plainly

am

and it may be offennce to them.
undn/lard my meaning
n Irtd,
to my poor
a partkuiarr manner be ferviceable
may induct'people
Further, as it conns from an uncommon quarter, it

fully

;

\

read

k

<

it,

becaufe

h'pleajes,

and

it

is

by

...

'
•

i

works -where
I if ly
from an Indian.
what inflrument he fees ft, and lie has u/ed weak
<

ij

bring about his

gnat work.

T.Y*A. _£

i

'•

ri

'

am

INTRODUCTION.

W

HAT a

n ght muft the laft have been before the
execution
I hear the convention between
Mr. decora and
'

I

v v

,

Methinks

ivloies.

Occam.

Well, Mofes

Mofes.

Oh

fir

It is

!

my

How do you do this evening?
near: Before to-morrow this time,
where will
!

poor foul be ?
Occam.
Yes, a few hours more and you will
be in eternity
you tell me the frame of your mind ?
Mofes.
I want to do it,— I fent for
you on purpofe.
Occam.
Mofes Do you really fee the

will

evil, the abominable evil
of'
again* God, and particularly of that fin
for

!

jrour

conducl-

f

;— But

all fin

which you are to die

?
Do you loathe fin ?
Mofes.
I am in great diftrefs—
I deferve to die a thoufand
deaths—
jou know what a wretch I have
been.
Lord have mercy upon me I
hall never be faved
!

-

!

»u^i

Wntt

Mofes.

I

Occam.

y ° U Wllllng

re

do not know
tie

But

I wifh I xvas.

:

fl'°

m

But he

fin
will

as

Wdl

as

from

cannot pray> and repent, and believe.
Occam. I know you cannot without
the help of the Spirit of God
Mofes.
Ah iir There is no room left for me to repent and
pray
Y
nd believe, becaufe I have been fo wicked.
Occam. Poor creature, you ought to
pray and repent and believe,
ecaufe you are fo wicked.
The more wicked you have been, the more
G
**' Here ' here d ° take my bibi£ and read a fewr
'
"ures
I

!

V

Mofes.

Sir, pleafe to

read them yourfelf ta me.
Peter faid to Simon Magus, -Thy
heart is not right in
ie fight of God, repent therefore
of this thy wickednefs, and tray
C
X P rCeivC that th ° U art
in the al1 of bitternefs, and
§
'°,r
t 'a
i the bond of iniquity,Ads viii. %i
q d Thou art very wicked!
ad becaufe thoa art, repent of thy
wickednefs and pray God-you obi
rve this wicked man was exhorted to
repent and pray. Let me read yo.u
.clsxyn. 30. "But now God commanded
all men every where to

Occam

!

Vent.

^

-

—Every

finful

man

.

.

commanded to repent.— It is as proper
palace—And wicked men have been exited to believe m Jefus Chrift who came « a light into the
world,"
S Were
Villi "
g at him but hls command to them
Ll
^^vehght, believe in the light, that ye may be
?rStf
Trlight."
f
t children of
John xxi. 3 *. 36, 4 6. They were exhorted
fo

^5

is

repent in a prifon as in a

»

,

f

'

'

>

believe

m Chrift as that

it might appear on
their believing that they
&
¥
of the light.
bUt l
n0h and r Cann0U l *«* I
y
^
it
if right tor
fn me to pray
as
and repent and believe,

!

?ere children

Mt

-

never fave me.~

willing to fave every praying,
repenting, believing

is

;nner.

Mofes.

t0 b£ faVed

T'

^w

T

Gccomi

*^-

!

m^r
INTRODUCTION.

iv

—

poor Mofes now you grieve me very much what
believe?
it would be wronv for you to pray a.id repent and
O fir, what a vile finnter I have been.
Mofes.
Yes, you have been a vile man, but furely it cannot be
Occam.
It cannot
wrong in a miferable creature to pray to God for mercy
be wrong for a firmer to repent, that is to be forry for fin and to
that
turn away from it: it cannot be wrong for one who has heard
ners, to
Jems Chrift came into the world to fave fome of the chief of fin
abl and
believe what God has faid of Chrift, and to fly to him as an

My

Occam.
do you think

!

:

willing Saviour for

and everlafting happinefs.

life

plainer to ycu?
I wifh to understand
Mofes.

Occam

God

of

Weil, would

make

this

it.

be wrong in you

who need mercy

to afk

it

?

Mofes
Occam,

No.

Would

be forry for

God

to

it

Need

fin,

it

and

be wrong in you who have finned againft God to
to turn away from the love and practice of it

?

Mfes.

No.

Occom.

Would

it

be wrong for you to believe in Chrift

?— to

foul that cometh to
lieve that Jefus Chrift will not caft out the
and fo to believe it as to go to him yourfelf and venture your

and foul into
Mofes.

his

hand

?

be-

him,

body

—

it cannot be wrong.
No, this could not be a fin
Well if it would not be wrong far you to do fo,

it would
and if if be right, it is your duty to do what is right*
Dear fir, I now fee it is right, and then no doubt it muft be
Mofes.
my duty to do what is right, but I cannot, I cannot.
that you cannot
Occom. This if what I want you properly to believe
do any thing which is fpiritually good, without the afliitance of the
Holy Spirit.
I do believe it.
Mofes.
You do not believe it properly unlefs youK believe it prailiOccom.
believes .e can do nothing,
Cally—be that really, that is, practically
endeavour to afk for the
fpiritually good without divine help, will
do it— beg of God to
Holy Spirit O Moles, let me befcech you to
encourage you to it,
bellow his Holy Spirit upon you, and let this
*'
Our heavenly" Father fliall give the Holy Spirit to them that afk him,"

Occom.

be

right,

—

Luke

xi. 13.

O that I could but afk and pray aught
this you perceive was
Occom. Well let us read the 51ft Pfalm
My dear Moles, do
David's prayer after he had murdered Uriah.
pray it over all the mgnt
endeavour to make this prayer your own;
He waits to
you are awake.— Our God hears and anfweis prayer.
Mofc.

if

be gracious.
-They kneel
Sir, do pray to God for me before you go.Mofes.
They fix the time of meeting in the morndown.— Prayer over.
But multitudes
Forenoon was wet,Morning came,
j«g
After certain preliminary
of mini Hers and people were affembfed.
liens
1

had been taken,

Mr Occom

began

as follows.

w/«gB»»wwft^Kw?aww«^ jram

The

;

ADD RES

The

S.

BY

the melancholy providence of God, and at the earned deand invitation of the poor condemned criminal, I am here
"before this great concourfe of people at this time, to give the
fire

who is to be executed
day before your eyes, for the due reward of his folly, and
madnefs, and enormous wickednefs.
It is an unwelcome
tafkto'me to fpeak upon fuch an occafion; butfinceit is the defire of the poor man himfelf, in confcience I cannot deny him
I muft endeavour to do the great work the dying man reqnefts.
1 conclude that this great concourfe of people have come together to fee the execution of juftice upon this poor Indian ;
and I fuppofe the biggeft part of you look upon yourfelves
laftdifcourfe to the poor miferable object
this

and as fuch I hope you will demean yourfelves ;
and that you will have fuitable commiferation towards this
poor object.. Though you cannot in juftice pray for his life
to be continued in this world, you can pray earneftly.for the
falvation of his poor foul.
Let this be therefore, the fervent
exercife of our fouls ; for this is the laft day we have to pray
for him.—-As for you that do not regard religion, it cannot
be expected, that you will put up one petition for this miferable creature: yet I would -in treat you ferioufly to confider
the frailty of corruptnature, and behave yourfelves-as becomes
chriftians,

rational creatures.

And

in a word, let us all be fuitably afFected with the -melancholy occafion of the day, knowing that we are all dying
creatures, and accountable unto God,
Though this poor
condemned criminal will in a few minutes know more than
all of us, either in unutterable joy, or inconceivable woe;
yet we mail certainly know as much as he, in a few days.

The facred words

that I have chofen to fpeak

undefirable occafion, are found written in

Tor the wages of
is

eternal

|EATH

is

life,

sin

is

from upon

Romans

vi.

this

23.

death, but the gift of God

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

called the

the fubject. of every

King of Terrors, and it ought to be
man and woman's thoughts daily;

that unto which they are liable every moment of
and therefore, it cannot be unfeafonable to think,
fpeak and hear of it at anytime, and ef^ecially on this mournful occafion ; for we mull all come to it, how foon we cannot

•becaufe

it is

their lives

:

A

3

telli

^*^f
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whether we are prepared or not prepared, ready or not
;
ready, whether death is welcome or not welcome, we muft
feel the force of it
whether we concern otirfelves with death

tell

:

or not,

will concern itfelf with us.

Seeing that this is the
cafe with every one of us, what manner of perfons ought we
to be in all holy converfation and godlinefs ; how ou^ht men
it

to exert themfelves in preparation for death continually ; for
know not what a day or an hour may bring forth, with
refpecT to them. t But, alas
according to the appearance of

they

!

mankind

They go on
from day to day, as if they were to live here for ever, as if this
was the only life. They contrive, rack their inventions, difturb their reft, and even hazard their lives in all manner of dangers, both by fea and land
yea they leave no Prone un'urned
that they may live in the world, and at the fame time have little
or no contrivance to die well
God and their fouls are neglected, and heaven and eternal happinefs are disregarded;
in general, death

the lead: thought of.

is

;

:

—

Chrift and his religion are defpifed
yet moftofthefe very men
intend to be happy when they come to die, not considering that
there muft be great preparation in order to die well.
Yea there
is

none

fo

fit

to live as thofe that are

fit

to die

;

thofe that are

not fit to die are not fit to live. Life and death are nearly connected we generally own that it is a great and folemn thing
to die.
But I fay again, how little do mankind realize thefe
things
They are bufy about the things of this world as if
there was no death before them. Dr. Watts pictures them out
to the life in his pfalms
:

r

:

See the vain race of mortals

move

Like fiiadows o'er the plain,
They r3ge and drive, defue and

But

all

their noife

is

love,

vain.

Seme walk in honor's gaudy fliow,
Some dig for golden ore,
They toil for heirb they know not who,
And (trait ate feen no more.

fhamefully difregarded by men in general, and
This is .the general
chofen rather than life.
complaint of the bible from the beginning to the end. As long
as Chrift is neglected, life is refuted, and as long as fin is
chcriihed, death is chofen and this feems to be the vvoful cafe
of mankind of all nations, according to their appearance in thefe
days \ for it is too plain to be denied, that vice and immortality, and floods of iniquity are abounding every where amongft
all nations, and all orders and ranks of men, and in every feci:
of people. Yea there is a great agreement and harmonv among
all nations, and from the highcu to the Unveil to praclife fin and
iniquity ; and the pure religion of Jelus Ghrift is turned out of
doors, and is dying without; or, in othci words, the Lord
Jefus Chrift is turned out of doors by men in general, and even
by his profiled people. " He came to his. own, and his own
But the devil is admitted, he has free acreceived him not."
Eternal

life is

eternal death

is

\

h

"

cefs

ftdKWfflWWtjL
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eefs to the houfes and hearts of the children of men : Thus life
is refufed and death is chofen.
But in further fpeaking upon our text, by divine afiiftance,
I fhall confider thofe two general propofitions
That fin is the caufe'of all the miferies that befall the
I.
children of men, bom as to their bodies and fouls, for
:

time and eternity.
That eternal life and happinefs is the free gift of God,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
In fpeaking to the firft proportion, I (hall firft confider the
mature of fin and fecondly, mall confider the confequences of
II.

;

or the wages of fin, which is death.
Firft then, we are to defcnbe the nature of fin.
This is the fcripture
Sin is the tranfgreflion of the law

fin,
"

:

Now

definition of fin.

good;

fin

the law of

—

God

being holy, juft and

muft be altogether unholy, unjuft and

evil.

If

I

was

fhould call it a contrariety to God ; and as fuch
it muft be the vileft thing in the world ; it is -full of all evil ; it
is the evil of evils; the only evil, in which dwells no good
thing ; and is moft deftructive to God's creation, where ever it
to define fin,

I

takes effect.

It

was

fin

that transformed the very angels of

was fin that caufed hell to be made.
If it had not been for fin, there never would have been fuch a
thing as hell or devil, death or mifery.
And if fin is fuch a thing as we have juft defcribed 5 it muft
be worfe than the devils and hell itfelf. Sin is full of deadly
poifon ; it is full of malignity and hatred againft God, againft
heaven into

devils

;

and

it

—

perfections and attributes, againft his wifdom,
power, againft his holinefs and goodnefs, againft
his mercy and juftice, againft his written law and gofpel ; yea,
Were it in the power of
againft his very being and exiftence.
fin, it would even dethrone God, and fet itfelf on the throne.
When Chrift., the Son of the Moft High, came down from
the glorious world above, into this wretched world of fin and
forrow, to feek and to fave that which was loft, fin, or finners
rofe up againft him, as foon as he entered our world, and purfued him with hellilli malice, night and day, for above thirty-

all his

divine

againft his

years together, until they killed him
Further, fin is againft the Holy Ghoft

it oppofcs all his good
When, and
and. holy operations upon the children of men.
wherever there is -the out-pouring of the Spirit of God, upon
the children of men, in a way of conviction and conVeriion ;
fin will immediately prompt the devil and his children to rife
up againft it, and' theywill oppofe the work with all their- power
and in every ihape. And if open oppofition will not do, the
•devil will mimick the work, and thus prevent the good effect.
Thus we find by the fcripture accounts, that whenever God
yaifes up men, and-ufes them as instruments of conviction and

A

;

con-

4

^

filk/T

8
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converfion, the devil and his inftruments will rife up to dcftrov
both the reformers and the reformed.
Thus it has been from

We

the early days of Chriftianity, to this day.
have found it
fo in our day.
In the time of the outpouring of the Spirit of
God in thefe colonies, to the conviction and reformation of
many; immediately fin ard the devil influenced numbers to
rife up againft the good work of God, calling it delufion, and
the work of the devil
And thus (in alfo opnofes every morion
of the Spirit of God, in the heart of every Chriftian; this makes
a warfare in the foul.
2. I mail endeavour to fhew the fad confluences or effects
cf fin upon the children of men.
Sin has poifonedthem, and made them diftra&ed or fools. The
Pfal mid fays,

The fool hath

So'pmon, through

noGod. And
fools; and
The Apoftle Tames

faid in his heart, there

his Proverbs, calls

their fin he calls their folly
fays, "

and foolifhnefs.
Eut the tongue can no man tame, it is an unruly

of deadly poifon."

It

is

this " deadly poifon."

heart.

is

ungodly finners

the heart that

The

Sin has vitiated the

tongue

is

is

in the

firft

evil, full

place full of

only an interpreter of the

whole man, both

foul and body ;
powers are corrupted ; it has turned the minds of men
againft'all good, towards all evil.
So poifoned are they, according to the Prophet Ifaiah v. 20.
"
unto them
that call evil good, and good evil ; that put darknefs for light,
and light for darknefs that put bitter for fweet, and fweet for
bitter,*"
And Chrift Jefus faith in Tohn iii. 19, 20. " And
this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world,
and men loved darknefs rather than light, becaufe their deeds
were evil. For every one that doth evil hateth the light, neither
all the

Wo

;

cometh to the light, left his deeds mould be reproved." Sin
has ftupified mankind, they are now ignorant of God their
maker ; neither do they enquire after him. And they are ignorant of themfelves, they know not what is good for them, neither do they underftand their danger
and they have no fear of
;

God

before their eyes.
Further, fin has blinded their eyes, fo that they cannot difcern
fpiritual things ; neither do they fee the way that they (hould
go, and they are deaf as adder?, fo that they cannot hear the
joyful found of the gofpcl that brings glad tidings of peace and

pardon to finners of mankind. Neither do they regard the
Charmer charming ever fo wifely
Not only fo, but fin has
made man proud, though he has nothing to be proud of j tor he
has loft: all his excellency, his beauty and happinefs; he is a
bankrupt, and is excommunicated from God ; he was turned out
of Paradifc by God htmfelf, and became a vagabond in God's
world, and as fuch he has no right nor title to the lealt crumb of
mercy in the world yet he is proud, he is haughty, and exalts
himfelf above God, though he is wretched and miferable, and
.

—

:

poor,

—

*

MBfoifflKllU. r^r*
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He glories in his Chame. Sin has
poor, and blind and naked.
made him beadly and devilifh ; yea he is funk beneath the beads,
and is worfe than the ravenous beads of the wildernefs. He is
become ill-natured, cruel and murderous ; I faid he is worfe
than the ravenous beads, for wojves and bears do not devour
their own kind,, but man does
yea we have nutnberlefs inftances of women killing their own children ; fuch women I
think are worfe than me tygers.
Sia has made man difhoned and deceitful, fo that he goes
about cheating and defrauding and deceiving his fellow-men in
the 'world: yea, he is become a cheat to himfelf, he goes about
we do not know where to find man. Somein a vain mew
and at other times we
times we find him as an angel of God
find as a devil, even one and the fame man.
Sin has made man
a liar even from the womb; fo that there is no believing nor tradThe royal pfalmid fays, " The wicked are edranged
ing him.
;

;

;

from the womb, they go adray as foon as they are born, fpeakHis language is alfo corrupted. Whereas he had
ing lies."
a pure and holy language, in his innocency, to adore and praife
God his maker, he now curfes, fvvears, and profanes the holyname of God, and curfes and damns his fellow-creatures
In
a word, man is a mod unruly and ungovernable creature, and is
become as the wild afs's colt, and is harder to tame than any of
In fhort, man is worfe than all
God's creatures in this world.
creatures in this lower world, his propenfity is to evil and that
he is more like the devil ihan any creature we can
continually
think of: and I think it is not going beyond the wird of God,

—

,

;

man

to fay,

is

the

mod

faid to his difciples,
faid,

"

Ye

"

devilifh creature in .this world.

One

of you

is

a devil ;"

to the

Chriil

Jews he

are of your father the devil, and the luds of your

father ye will do.'*

Thus

every unconverted foul

is

a child of

has made him fo.
Sin is the caufe of all the miferies that attend poor finjful
I fhall confider his temporal death.
-man.
His temporal death then begins as foon as he is born.
Though it feems to us that he is juft beginning to live, yet in
the devil,

fin

.

fact

he

is juft'

entered into a date

of:

death

:

as St. Paul fays,

Wherefore, as by one man fin entered into the world, and
death by fin ; and fo death palled upon all men, for that all
have finned." Man is furrounded with ten thoufand inrtfuments
of death, and is liable to death every moment of his life; a
thoufand difeafes await him on every fide continually ; the fentence of death 4s pad upon htm as foon as he is born: yea, he is
{truck with death as foon as he breathes.
And ii feems all the
enjoyments of men in this world are alfo poifoied with, fin:
for God faid to Adam after he had firmed; " Curfed is the ground
•'

for thy fake, in 'forrow malt thou eat of
life."

By

this

we

it all

the

dap 'of thy

plainly fee that every thing that

grows out
of

fMk^T
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and all creatures thai God hath made
for man are curfed alfo ; and -whatever GWcurfes is a curfed
Thus death and deftrudtion are in all theenj lything indeed.
ments of men in this life, every enjoyment in this world is liable to misfortune in a thoufand ways,- both by fea and land.
How many mips, that have been loaded with the choice!!
treafures of the earth, have been fwallowed up in the ocean maof the ground

ny times

is

curfecl,

juft before thev enter their de'l&ed

confumed by

treafures have been

of the earth are liable to

fruits

and neareft enjovmcnts of
equal forrow and grief
A
eft

together in happinefs for

fire

And

haven-

on the land.

many judgments. And

vaft

And the
the dear-

men are generally balanced with
man and his wife who have lived

many

years

;

that have comforted each

other in various changes of life, muft at laft be feperated ; one
or the other muft be taken away firft by death, and then the poor
furvivor is drowned in tears, in forrow, mourning and srief.

And

when, a dear child or children are taken away bv death, the
bereaved parents are bowed down with forrow and deep mourning.
When Jofeph was fold by his brethren unto the llh maelites, they took his coat and rolled it in blood, and carried it
•

good patriarch knew it to be Joleph's
and he concluded that his dear Jofeph was devoured by
evil beads, and he was plunged all over in forrow and bitter
mourning, and herefufed to be comforted. And fo when tento their father, and the
coat,

der parents are taken away by death, the children are left comAll this is the fad effect: of fin.
fortlefs.
Thefe are the wages

—

of

—

fin.

And we

are to confider

We

in this world.

"

And

Lord God

the

man's fpiritual

death, while he is here
thus written in the word of God.
commanded the man, faying, of every tree

find

it

but of the tree of knowof the garden thou mayeft freely eat
ledge, of good and evil, thou fhalt not eat of it, for in the day
that thou eateft thereof thou fhalt furely die."
And yet he did
eat of it, and fo he and all his poiterity, are but dead men. And
St. Paul to the Ephefians faith, " You hath he quickened, who
were dead in trefpaffes and fins." The great Mr. Henry fays
on this place, that unregenerate fouls, all jhofe who are in their
:

—

fins,

are dead in fins
forts

fignify all
life.

Sin

is

of

\

fins,

yea, in trefpaffes and fins ; which may
habitual and actual ; fins of heart and

Wherever

the death of the foul.

that prevails,

a privation of all fpiritual life. Sinners arc dead in Jiati,
being deftitute of the principles and powersof ipiriuial life; and
and they are dead in law t
cut off from God, the fountain of life

there

is

:

dead man.
Now a
is of no fervice
to the living ; there is no correspondence between the dead and
there is no agreement or union Between them, no
the living
dead man
fellow Hud. at all between the dead and tac fifing.

condemned malefactor is
dead nun, in a natural fenfe,
as a

faid to be a
is

unaclivc, and

;

A

is

^3JIHnMMWW8yW*rfWfcltA ai*
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altogether ignorant of the intercourfes amongft the living :
r—juftfo it is with men that are fpiritually dead ; they have no

is

agreeable activity.
inactivity towards

Their activity in fin,
God. They are of no

is

their deadnefs,

fervice to

God

;

and
and

they have no correfpondence with heaven and there is no agreement or fellowfhip between them and the living God; and they
are totally ignorant of the agreeable and fweet intercourfe there
;

God and his children here belovy and they are igknow nothing of that bleffed fellowfhip and union,
there is among the faints here below.
They are ready to fay
indeed, Behold how they love one another
But they know
As fin
nothing of that love, that the children of God enjoy.
is
in oppofiticn to God, fo finners are at enmity againft God;
is

between

:

norant, and

!

is no manner of agreement between them.
Let us confider further. God is a living God, he is all life,
and a finner is a dead foul there is nothe fountain of life
And now judge ye, what agreement
thing but death in him.
can there be between them ? God is, a holy and pure God, and
a finner is an unholy and filthy creature :»--God is a righteous
Being, and a finner is an unrighteous creature .; God is light,
and a finner is darknefs itfelf.
Further, what agreement
can there be between God and a lyar, a thief, a drunkard, a
fwearer, a profane creature, a whoremonger, an adulterer, an4
idolater.
No one that has any fenfe, dare fay, that there
Further, as finners are dead to God, as
is any agreement.
fuch, they have no delight in God, and godlinefs ; they -have
no tafle for the religion of Jefus Chrift ; they have no pleaflire
in the holy exercifes of religion.
Prayer is no pleafant work
to them
or if they have any pleafure in it, it is not out of
love to God, but out of felf-love, like the Pharifees of old;
they loved to pray in open view of men, that they might have
praife from them.
But probably they were not careful to pray
Thefe were dead fouls, they were unholy, rotten
in fecret.
hypocrites, and fo all their prayers and religious eXercifes were
cold, dead, and abominable fervices to God.
Indeed they are
dead to all the duties that God requires of them ; they are
dead to the holy bible; to all the laws, commands and precepts thereof ; and to the ordinances of the gofpel of the Lord
When they read the book of God, it is like an
Jefus Chrift.
old almanack to them, a dead book.
But it is becaufe they,
are dead, and as fuch, all their fervices are againft God, even
their beft fervices are an abomination unto God ; yea finners
are fo dead in fin, that the threatenings of God do not move
them. All the -thunderings and lightnings of Mount- Sinai do
not ftir'them.
Though all the curies of the law are out againft
them yea, every time they read thefe etirfes in the bible, they
are curling them to their faces, and to their very eyes
yet
they are unconcerned, and go on in fin without fear.
And

there

;

;

;

,

;

;

laftly

Mr. OCCOM's
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Sin has fo ftupined rhe tinner, that he will not believe his own fenfes ; he wont believe his own eyes, nor his
own ear? ; he reads the book of God, but he does nor believe
what he reads. And he hears of God, and heaven, and etersal happinefs, and of hell and eternal mifery ; but he believes

lafrly here:

none of thefe things; he goes on, as if there were no God,
nor heaven and happinefs, and as if he had not anv fear of hell
arid eternal torments;
he fees his fellow men dropping away
daily on every fide, yet he goes on carelefsly in fin, as if he
And if he at any time thinks of dying, he
never was to die.
hardly believes his own thoughts
Death is at a great diftance,
fo far off, that he does not concern himfclf about it, fo as to
God mournfully complains of hi^ people, that
prepare for it.
that they were wife, that they unthey do not confider ; "
-derfrood this, that they won):! confider their latter end."
The next thing I (hall confider, is tr a&nal -death of the
foody, or feparation between foul and body.
At the ceffation
of natural life, there is an end of
:e enjoyments of this
there is no more joy nor forrow
iife
no more hope nor fear,
as to the body ; no more contrivance and carrying on any buno mere merchandizing and trading no more farming; no more buying and felling; no more building of any
icind, no more contrivance at all to live in the world
no more
flatteries nor frowns trom the world
no more honor nor reproach
v.o morepraife
no more good report, nor evil report;
no more learning of any trades, arts or fciences in the world ;
no more finful pleafures, they are all at an end recreations,
vifiting, tavern haunting, mulic and dancing, chambering and
caroufing, playing at dice and cards, or any game whatsoever;
curling and fvvearing, and profaning the holy name of God,
drunkennefs, fighting, debauchery, lying and cheating, in this
world, rauft ceafe for ever.
Not only fo, fmners mull bid an
eternal farewell to all the world ; bid farewell to all their beloved
•fins and pleafures
and the places and porTeiTions that knew
<hem once, (ball know them no more for ever. And further,
*bey mu ft bid adieu to all facred and divine things.
They are
obliged to leave the bible, and all the ordinances thereof
and
to bid farewell to preachers, and all fermons and all chriftian
people, and chriftian converfation
they muft bid a lung farer
•well to fabbaths and feufons, and opportunities of worihip ;
rea, an eternal farewell to God the Father, Son and Holy
<jhoft, and adieu to heaven and all happinefs, to faints and all
(he inhabitants of the upper world.
At your leifure pleafe to
read the deftruction of Babylon; Rev. the 1 8th, molt of that
idefcription will apply to the cafe of dying linners.
Mean while, the poor departed foul mult take up its lodging
in forrow, woe and mifery, in the lake that burns with tire
ind brimttone, where the worm dieth not, and the fire is not
quenched j

—

O

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;
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quenched; where a multitude of frightful deformed devils dwell,
and the damned ghofts of Adam's race where darknefs, horror and defpair reigns, where hope never comes, and where
poor guilty naked fouls will be tormented with exquifite torments, even the wrath of the Almighty poured out upon their
damned fouls ; the fmoke of their torments afcending up for
and hell in groans, bowlings, cries and fhrieks
ever and ever
all round them,- and mercilefs devils upbraiding them for their
And
folly and madnefs, and tormenting them incefiantly.
there they muft endure the molt unfatiable, fruitlefs denre,
and the mod overwhelming fliame and confufion, and the mod
horrible fear, and the moft doleful forrow, and the mod rack;

i

;

—

When they caft their flaming eyes to heaven,
ing defpair.
with Dives in torments, they behold an angry and frowning
God, whofe eyes are as a flaming fire, "and they are (truck
with ten thoufand darts of pain ; and the fight of the happinefs of the faints above, adds to their pains and aggravates
.

And when

their mifery.

they reflect upon their pail folly

and

madnefs, in neglecting the great falvation in their day, it will
pierce them with ten thoufand inconceivable torments ; it will
as it were enkindle their hell afrefh ; and it will caufe them to
curfe themfelves bitterly, andcurfe the day in which they were
born, and curfe their parents that were the inftruments of their
being in the world ; yea they will curfe, bitterly curfe ; and
wifh that very God that gave them their being, to be in the
fame condition with them in hell torments. This is what is
called the fecond death, and it is the laft death, and an eternal
death to a guilty foul.

Who

O

can meafure it.?
eternity, eternity, eternity!
can count the years thereof? Arithmetic muft fail, the
how (hall we
thoughts of men and angels are drowned in it
defcnbe eternity ? To what (hall we compare it ? Were it
poffible to employ a fly to carry off this globe by the fmall particles thereof, and to carry them to fuch a diitance that it mould
return once in ten thoufand years for another particle, and fa
continue until it has carried off all this globe, and framed them
together in lb me unknown fpace, until it has made juft fuch a

And

Who

;

world

as this is

;

after all, eternity

would remain the fame un-

This muft be the unavoidable portion of
exhaufted duration *.
all impenitent finners, let them be who they will, great or
Nefmall, honorable or ignoble, rich or .poor, bond or free.
groes, Indians, Englifh, or of what nations foever, all that
die

in

their fins,

muft go

to hell together, for the

wages of

fin is death.
.

The
II.

next thing that

That

I

was

to confider is this

eternal life and hanpinefs

through Jefus

Ciirift

* Reader, do

is

:

the free gift of

God,

our Lord.

notice the Indian's

Under
Defcriptioa of Eternity.
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Under

this propofition I

and happinefs

life

The

that

life

mall endeavour to fhew, what this

is.

is

mentioned in our

text, begins with a'fpirfci
of the foul, a reftorarion of foul from
fin to holinefs, from darknefs to light, a translation from the
kingdom and dominion of fata.n, to the kingdom of God's
grace.
In other words, it is being reftored to the image of

tu*l\ife

God, and
confifts

God

the

is

it

:

life

from the image of fatan. And this life
union of the foul to God, and communion with

delivered

in

a real participation of the divine nature, or in the apof-'
words, it is Chrift formed within us ; " live, fays he, yet
not I, but Chrift liveth in* me." And the apoftle John faith,
" God is love, and he that dwellath in love, dwelleth in God, and
;

tie's

God

I,

in

him/'

This

the

of the foul.
It is called emnever have a period, but is (table,
permanent, and unchangeable, called in the fcriptures, ever-

phatically

life,

is

becaufe

it

life

fhall

And

jafting life, or life eternal.

the happinefs of this

life

con-

communion with God, or in the fpiritual enjoyment
As much as a foul enjoys of God in this life, juft fo
of God.

fifts

in

much
much

of life and happinefs he enjoys or poffefles
yea, juft fo
of heaven he enjoys.
A true chriftian, defires no ofher
heaven, but the enjoyment of God
a full and perfect enjoyment of God, is a full and perfect heaven and happinefs to a
gracious foul. -f Further, this life is called eternal life, becaufe
God has planted a living principle in the foul and whereas
he was dead before, now he is made alive unto God there is
;

:

;

;

an active principle within him towards God, he now moves
towards God in his religious devotions and exercifes is daily,
Comfortably and fvveetly walking with God, in all his ordinances and commands his delight is in the ways of God ; he
breathes towards God, a living breath, in praifes^prayers, adorations and thankfgivings
his prayers are now heard in the
heavens, and his praifes delight the ears of the Almighty, and
his thankfgivings are accepted. So alive is he now to^God, that
it is his meat and drink, yea -more than his meat and drink,
to do the will of his heavenly Father.
It is his delight, his
happinefs and pleafure tp ferve God.
He does not drag himfelf to his duties now, but he does them out of choice, and
with alacrity of foul. Yea, fo alive is he to God, that he gives
up himfelf and all that he has entirely to God, to be for him
and none other his whole aim is to glorify God in all things,
whether by life or death, all the fame to him.
have a bright example of this in St Paul.
After he
was converted, he was all alive to God he regarded not himfelf, but was willing to fpend, and be fpent in the fervice of
;

;

;

.

\

We

•

his

God

called by

;

all

was hated, reviled,
manner of evil names

he

imprifoned j~a,nd

all

defpifed, laughed at,
;

could not ftop

and
was fcourged, ftoned and
his activity towards God.

He
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would boldly and couragioufly go on in preaching the gofpel of the Lord Jefus Chrift, to po«r, loft, and undone dinners ; he would do the work God fet him about, in fpite of
all oppofition he met with,, either from men or devils, earth or
come death, or come life, none of thefe things moved
hell
him, becaufe he was alive unto God. Though he fufFered
hunger and third, cold and heat, poverty and nakednefs by day
and by night, by fea and land, and was in danger all ways; yet
he would ferve God amidft all thefe dangers. Read his amazing account in 1 Cor. xi. 23, and on.
Another inftance of marvellous love towards God, we have
in Daniel.
When.there was a proclamation, fent by the king,
to all his fubjefts, forbidding them to call upon their gods,
for thirty days
which was done by envious men, that they
;

;

„might find occafion againft Daniel, the fervant of the Moil
High God ; yet he having the life of God in his foul, regarded
not the king's decree, but made his petitions to his God, as
often as he ufed to do, though death was threatened to the
difobedient.
But he feared not the hell they had,prepared f
the den refembled hell, and the lions the devils.
Thus
Daniel and Paul went through fire and water, as the common faying is, becaufe they had eternal life in their fouls in an
eminent manner ; and they regarded not this life, for the caufe
and glory of God. And thus it has been in all ages with true
Chriltians.
Many of the fore-fathers of the Englifh,- in this,
country, had this life, and are gone the fame way that the
holy prophets and apoftles went. Many of them went through'
all

manner of

are gone

fufferings for

home

God

and

;

a great

number of thera

to heaven, in chariots of fire.

I have feen the
place in London, called Smithfield, where numbers were burnt
to death for the religion of Jefus Chrift *.
And there is the
fame life in true 'chriftians now in thefe days and if there
fliould perfecutions arife in our day, J verily believe, true
chriftians would fuffer with the fame fpirit and temper of mind,
as thofe did, who fufFered in days paft.
proceed to fhew, that this life which we have defcribed,is the free gift of God, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Sinners have forfeited all mercy into the hand of divine juftice, and have merited hell and damnation to themfelves
for
the wages of fin is everlafting death, but heaven and happinefs
and all merit is excluded:
is a free gif t ; it comes by favour
and efpecially if we confider that we are fallen linful creatures,,
;

We

;

;

and

*That

part of Smithfield on which the Bell lately flood, it feems,
ground that was hallowed by the feet of the burning
Martyrs.
fmall circular pavement is the only diiHnclion which.
now remains to afeertain the memorable, the never to be forgotten -fpot.
is

the very

A

;

*m

fstk^i
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nothing in us that can recommend us to the favour
of God ; and we can do nothing that is agreeable and acceptable to God ; and the mercies we enjoy in this life, are altogether from the pure mercy of God ; we are unequal to them.
Good old Jacob cried out, under* a fenfe of his unworthinefs,
" I am lefs than the leaft of all thy mercies," we have nothing to give unto-God, if we efiay to give all thefervice that we
are capable of, we mould give him nothing but what was his
Own, and when we give up ourfelves unto God, both foul and
body, we give him nothing; for we were his before; he had
right to, do with us as he pleafed, either to throw us into hell,
There is nothing that we can call our own, but
or fave us.
our fins and who is he that dares to fay, I expect to have
heaven for my fins for our text fays, that the wages of fin is
If we are thus unequal and unworthy of the leaft mercy
deathin this life, how much more are we unworthy of eternal life ?
yet God can find it in his heart to give it,
And it is altogether
unmerited ; it is a free gift to undeferving and hell deferving
it is altogether of God's fovereign good
finners of mankind
pleafure to give it. It is of free grace and fovereign mercy, and
from the unbounded goodnefs of God ; he was felf-moved
.And it is faid, that this life is given in and through the
to it.
Lord Jefus Chrift. It could not be given in any other way,
but in and through the death and fufferings of Chrift ; Chrift
" For God
hirnfelf is "a gift, and he is the chriftian's life.
fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whomever believeth in him mould not perifh, but have ever-?
lafling life."
The word fays further, " For by grace ye are
faved, through faith, and that not of yourfelves, it is the gift
of God." Tins' is given through Jefus Chrift our Lord ; Chrift
obtained it with his own blood, by the influence of his fpirit
he prepares us for it; and bv his divine grace preferves us tor
In a word, he is all in all in our eternal falvation ; all
it.
this is the free gift of God.
I have now gone through what I propofed from my text*
And I fhall now make fome application of the whole.
Firft to the criminal in particular ; aad then to the auditory
is

—

;

!

:

v

in general.

My poor
As

unhappy brother

was your own

MOSES

;

ihould preach to you this
You are the
laft difcourfe, fo I mail fpeak plainly to you.
bone of my bone, and flefn of my flelh. You are an Indian,
a defpifed creature ; but you have defpifed yourfelf ; yea, you
it

defire that

I

—

have defpifed God more ; you have trodden under foot his
you have defpifed his commands and precepts
;
and now, as God fays, " be fure your fins will .find you out ;'*
fo now, poor Mofes, your fins have found you out, and they have
overtaken you this day ; the day of your death is now cjme
authority

:

the.

.
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but a very few

you have

mo>

the kin- of terrors is at hand ;
and
juft laws of man
inenti ?o breathe in this world.-The
of your
deftru&on
the
for
aloud
call
tTe holy law of Jehovah,
ftuddeth man's Wood, by
tnortallife; God fays, « Whttfo
ancient decree of
man (hall his blood be <hed." This is the
Jiave you the
man
;
by
nor
executed
be
to
it
is
and
heaven,
unalterable fentence is
the
lor
ofefcape,
leaft gleam of hope
come; the unwelcome
pad; the terrible day of execution is
of
guard is about you ; and the fatal inttruments
your laft lodging, aie
made ready ; your coffin and your grave,
.i.v
open ready to receive you.

ff^^m

f
vn
by woful expethat the wages of fin is
bv nayea twice dead

now you know, by

text,
rience, the living truth of our

-

;

•

Alas! poor Mofes,

fad,

You. have been already dead
of death
and fince the awful fentence
dead to all tne pleafures
been
have
you
you,
upon
pad
been
has
or unlawful, havebe.n
or all the pleafures, lawful
of this life
wages of fin, is (landthe
is
which
And death
dead to you
ready to put a final penoding even on this fide of your grave
the grave, eternal death
to your mortal life ; and juft beyond
are ready to drag your
awaits your poor foul, and the devils
den, where everlaftrng
bqttomlefs
their
to
down
:

death.

;

ture fpirituallv dead,

:

:

miferable foul
with doleful fhr.eks,
horror reigns ; the place is filled
to what a miferable
howls and groans of .the damned. Oh
have your extravagant folly
forlorn, and wretched condition,
you die 111 your ims>
and wickednefs brought you, i.e. if
ought you to manueit
repentance
of
manner
what
And O!

woe and

!

have done How
ought your heart to bleed for what you
bleeding God! And
oucht you to proftrate your foul before a
Lord, ah Lord, what
under felf- condemnation, cry out, Ah
injuftice and error there
have I done '.-Whatever partiality,
that you have
may be among the judges of the earth, remember
hells, by reafon of
thoufand
a
and
deaths,
deferved a thoufand
Should God come out
your fins, at the hands of a holy God.
what could you fay for youragainft you in ftrift juftice, alas
up under the bright fun-flime,
felf ? for you have been brought
gofpel ; and you have had a
the
ol
found
loud
and
and plain,
write well ; and God has
and
read
can
good education you
and therefore your
undemanding:
given you a good natural
You have not finned in
fins are fo much more aggravated.
have done i but you have
fuch an ignorant manner as others
ng ht,
as it were, under the
open
eyes
your
both
with
finned
Lord
Jefus Chnft.
the
of
gofpel
the
of
light
even the glorious
conference,
—You have finned againft the light of your own
yob have finned
againft your knowledge and undemanding•;
God, and the juft laws ot
ajainft the pure. and holy laws of
and earth ; you have
heaven
againft
finned
have
you
men;
God-; y ou h
the mercies and goodaefs of

How

!

!

;

finned againft

all

^|
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finned againft the whole bible, againft the old and new-teftament ; you have finned againft the blood of Chrift, which is
the blood of the everlafting covenant.
poor Mofes, fee what
you have done! and now repent, repent, I fay again repent;

O

it

how

the blood you (lied cries againft you, and the avenger

Jood ^is at your heels
O fly, fly to the Blood of the Lamb
of Cod, for the pardon of all your aggravated fins.
But let us now turn to a more pleafant theme.
Though
you have been a great firmer, a heaven daring firmer yet hark
O hear the joyful found from heaven, even from. the King of
kings, and Lord of lords
that the gift of God is eternal life,

—

!

;

;

'

through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
It is a free gift, and beftowed
on the greateft finners, and upon their true repentance towards
God and faith in the Lord Jefus Chrift, they (hall be welcome
to the life, which we have fpoken of; it is granted upon free
He that hath no money may come ; he that hath no
terms.
righteoiifnefs, nogoodnefs, may come ; the call is to. poor undone finners the call js not to the righteous, but finners,
;

them to repentance. Hear the voice of the Son of the
moft high God, " Come unto me, all ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and I will give you reft." This is a call, a gracious call to you, poor Mofes, under your prefent burdens and
inviting

cliftrelTes.

And

Chrift has a right

to call finners to himfelf.

would be prefumption for a mighty angel to call a poor finner to himfelf; and were it poftible for you to apply to all God's
creatures, they would with one voice tell you, that it was not
in them to help you.
Go to all the means of grace, they
would prove miferable helps, without sChrift himfelf. Yea,
apply to all the minifters of the gofpel in the world, they would
all fay, that it was not in them, but wonld only prove as indexes, to point out to you, the Lord Jefus Chrift, the only
Saviour of finners of mankind.
Yea, go to all the angels in
heaven, they would do the fame.
Yea, go to God the Father
It

himfelf, without Chrift, he could not help you. to fpeak after
manner of men, he would alfo point to the Lord Jefus
Chrift, and fay, " This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well

the

pleafed, hear ye

none

him."

Thus you

fee,

poor Mofes, that there

heaven, or on the earth, that can help you, but
Chrift ; he alone has power to fave and to give life
God the
eternal Father appointed him, chofe him, authorized, and fulty
is

in

—

commiffioned him to fave finners. Lie came down from heaven, into this lower world, a,nd became as one of us, and (rood
He was the fecond Adam. And as God dein our room.
manded perfed obedience of the firft Adam ; the fecond fulfilled it ; and as the firfl finned, and incurred the wrath and
anger of God, the fecond endured it he fullered in our room.
As he became fin for us, he was a man of forrows. and acquainted with grief f all our ftripes were laid udou him ; yea,
j

he
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becaufe we were imddr condemnabe was finally condemned,
put to death for our fins ;
and at laft was executed and
tion
and the earth, and was cruheaven
the
between
up
was lifted P
his bleiTed hands and feet were
dfied on the accurfed tree;
a (hameful and ignominious
died
he
Aliened there;- there
work of our redemption :
there he finiflied the great
death
was fhed for our cleanf.ng: there he
there his heart's blood
believing
juftice of God for penitent
fully fatisfied the divine
of finners.-O Motes
chief
the
been
have
they
fnners though
your life ; Behold
to you, in this laft day of
•

:

[his

i

good Sews

all

out-ftretched
his bleiTed hands are
a crucffied Saviour ;
almighty
is the only Saviour, an
This
blood.
of
aore
a
in
need
ftand in infinite and periling
you
as
iuftfuch
Saviour,
the dying prayer of a gracious Sahear
Mofes
poor
O,
of
Father forgrve them, for they
viour or> the accurfed tree.-"
a prayer for his enemies
know not what they do." This was
believe
and it is for all who repent and
!

m

murderers

him.

O

whv

,

;

will

you

m

Chn.t
die eternally, poor Mofes, fince
will you go to hell from, beneath

W

Why

has died for finners?
exewere ? This rs the day of
the bleeding Saviour as it
„^ It- ;« the nrceoted time, t is the day of falvation it
MuftChrift follow
Jefus'chrift

^u'To'Jb He^in

the

S

fervants, and there intreat you to
you into the.pr,fon by his
will you refute it? and mull he
life/and
eternal
Lcept of
acgallows, and there Weech you to
follow you even to the
crucified
refnfe him? Shall he be
cept of him, and will you
and will you regard h.m no, !
by your gallows, » it were,
your
the Lord Jens Chnft w;.h a!
on
Relieve
Mofes,
..poor
juft a you
Come
eternally.
faved
be
(halt
thou
heart, and
abominations, with all your Wood-,
-re with all your fins and
and lay hod of the
with all your condemnation,
"uiltfo f
the laft day of falvatma
hope fet before you this day. This
the bounds of mercy
foul; you will be beyond
wft your
y
joyful day will it be ,t yo
what?
O,
more.
minutes
a few
and rece.ve the Lord jefus Chnft , .«
.

K

*

,

now

openly believe

m

in,

days with your poor foul ,
would be the beginning of heavenly
day to your
it would be a wedding
fofte d of a melancholfday,
angels m heaven to rejoice and
very
the
caufe
would
«
foul i
would caufe the angels to
on earth to be glad ; it
the fain.s

hovering about
the realms above, and wait
heavenly manthe
to
loul
your
convey
your gallows, ready to
of eternal glory and happmefi,
Tons, there to take the poffeflion
and
in tinging the fong.of Mofes
and join the heavenly choirs
forever with Abraham, Ifaac and
down
fit
to
there
tfc Lamb ;
God's glory , and your flume and
Jacob in -he kingdom of
from the p ace and all forrow
banimed
fli.ll be forever
11
tears be wiped from your face ;,
!nd fear forever fly away, and
admire the afton.lhmg and a»a?
forever
you
(hall
there
and

come down from

:

S
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mercy of God in Chrift Jefus, in pardoning fucli
a monftrous Tinner as you have been ; there you will claim the
infinite

rugheft note of praife, for the riches of free grace in Chrift
Jefus.
But if you will not accept of a Saviour propofed to your

acceptance in this
bid farewell to

day of your life, you muft this very day,
the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, to hea-

laft

God

ven and

all the faints and angels that are there ; and you muft
the faints in this lower world an eternal farewell, and
even the whole world. And fo I muft leave you in the hands

bid

of

all

God

and muft turn

whole auditory
from what we have heard, and
from the miferable object before us, into what a doleful condition fin has brought mankind, even into a ftate of death and
mifery.
We are by nature as certainly under fentence of death
fiom God, as this miferable man is, by the the juft determination of man
and we are all dying creatures, this is the
dreadful fruit of fin.
Q! let us then fly from all appearance
of fin
let us fight againft it with all our might
let us repent
and turn to God, and believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift, that
we may live forever let us all prepare for death, for we knowSirs,

;

We

may

to the

plainly fee,

\

;

;

;

not how foon, nor how fuddenly we may be called out of the
world.
Permit me reverend gentlemen and-, fathers in Ifrael, to fpeak
a few words to you, though I am well fenfible that I need to
be taught the firft principles of the oracles of God, by the leaft
of you.
But iince the providence of God has fo ordered it,
that I muft fpeak here on this occafion, I beg that you would
not be offended nor be angry with me.
(-od has rzlfed yau up, from among your brethren, and has

and authorifed you to do his great work and you are
Moll High God, and minifters of the Lord
Jefus, the Son of the living God
you are Chrift's ambaffadors ;
you are called fhepherds, watchmen, overfeers, or bifhops, and
qualified,

;

the fervants of the

:

pu are

God, or of the afiemblies of
you are God's angels, and as fuch you have nothing to do but to wait upon God, and to do the work the Lord
Jefus Chrift your blefted Lord and Mafter- has fet you about,
not fearing the face ot any man, norfeeking to pleafe men, but
your Mafter.
You are to declare the whole coimfel of God*
and to give a portion to every foul in due feafon ; as a phyfician
gives a potion to his patients, according to their difeafes, fo.
you are to give a portion to every foul in due feafon, according to their fpiritual maladies whether it be agreeable or disagreeable to them, you muft give it them ; whether they will
rulers of the temples of

God's people

;

;

love you or hate you for it, you muft do your work.
Your
work is to encounter fin and fatan this was the very end of
the coming of Ghrift into the world, and the end of his death
and fiifFerings it was to make an end of fin and to deftroy the
works
;

;
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your work ftill, you are to
fight the battles of the Lord.
Therefore combine together,
and be terrible as an army with banners attack this monftcr
fin in all its fhapes and windings, and lift up
your voices as
trumpets and not fpare, call aloud, call your people to
arms
againft this common enemy of mankind, that fin may
not be
their ruin.
Call upon all orders, ranks and degrees of
people,
to rife up againft fin and fatan.
Arm yourfekes with fervent
prayer continually, this is a terrible weapon againft the
kingdom of fatan. And preach the death and-fufferings, and the
refurreclion of Jefus Chrift ; for nothing is fo deftrudive
to the
kingdom of thedevil, as this is. But What need I fpeak any
more ? Let us all attend, and hear the great Apoftle of the Gentiles fpeaking unto us in Eph. vi from the 10th
verfe and onward.
'• Finally, my brethren, be ftrong
in the Lord, and in
the power of his might ; put on the whole armour
of God,
this

is

;

may

that ye

be able to ftand againft the wiles of the devil.
For
flefli and blood, but againft
principalities,
againft powers, againft the rulers of the darknefs of this
world,
againft fpiritual wickednefs in high places.
Wherefore take
unto you the whole armour of God, that ye may be
able
to ftand in the evil day, and having done all
to ftand.
Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with
truth]
and having on the breaft-plate of righteoufnefs ; and your
feet
mod with the preparation of the gofpel of peace above all,
taking the Ihield of faith, wherewith ye (hall be able to

we

wreftle not againft

:

quench

the fiery darts of the wicked
and take the helmet of falvaand the fword of the fpirit, which is the word of
God
praying always with all prayer and fupplication in
the fpirit]
and watching thereunto with all perfeverance, and fupplication
all

•

tion,

:

for all faints."
I lhall

now

addrefs myfelf to the Indians,
to the fleih.

my

brethren and

kindred according

My
You

poor kindred,

the woful confequences of fin, by
feeing this our
poor miferable country-man now before us, who is
to die this
day for his iins and great wiqwednefs.
And it was the fin of
drunkennefs that has brought this deftruaion and
untimely
death upon him.
There is a dreadful woe denounced from the
Almignty againft drunkards and it is this fin,
this abominable, this beaftly and accurfed fin of
drunkennefs, that has
ftript us of every definable comfort in
this life ; by this we are
poor, miferable and wretched
by this fin we have no name.
nor credit in the world among polite nations; for
this fin we
are defpifed in the world, and it is all right
and juft, for we
deipiie ourfelves more
and if we do not regard ourfelves, who
will regard us? And it is for .our iins, and
efpeciaUy for that
accurfed, that most hateful fin of
^runkenriefs that we luffeV
^very day. For the love of ftrong drink we
fpend all that we
fe.e

;

;

;

have,

mmm*mmmKk*mscm^^w&^^,
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By this fin we cannot have
have, and every thing we can get.
comfortable houfes, nor any thing comfortable in our houfes ;
are obliged
neither food nor raiment, nor decent utenfils.
from the feverity
to put up any fort of fhelter juft to fcreen us
ragged and
of the weather and we go about with very mean,
And we are half darved, for
clothes, aimofl naked.

We

;

—

dirty

And
thing to eat.
moil: of the time obliged to pick up any
our poor children are fuffering every day for want of the necefcrying for want of food, and
faries of life 5 they are very often
we have nothing to give them and in the cold weather they
All
with the cold
are fhivering and" crying, being pinched
And this is not all the mithis is for the love of ftrnng drink.
this world ; but when
sery and evil we bring on ourfelves in
;

we

rational
are intoxicated with drong drink, we drown our
we are diftinguifihed from the brutal creation;
unman ourfelves, and bring ourfelves not only level with

powers, by which

we

degrees beneath them; yea
the beads of the field, but feven
we bring ourfelves level with the devils ; 1 do not know but
we make ourfelves worfe than the devils, for I never heard of

drunken

devils.

poor kindred, do confider what a dreadful abomibable
God made us men, and we chufe to be
fin drunkennefs is.
and we chufe
beads and devils ; God made us rational creatures,
Do confider further, and behold a drunkard, and
to be fools.
drowned his reafon ; how defee how he looks, when he has
every part
formed and fhameful does he appear ? He disfigures
made alter the image
of him, both foul and body, which was
He appears with awful deformity, and his whole
of God.
if he attempts to fpeak he cannot bring
vifac?e is disfigured
words diftinfi, fo as to be underitood ; if he walks he

My

j

outliis

how
and daggers to and fro, and tumbles down. And fee
crying ; he is
he behaves, he is now laughing, and then he is
is mourning ; and is all love
fino-ing, and the next minute he
raging, and for fighting, and
to 'every one, and anon he is
and the cleared relations
killing all before him, even the neareit
man to do.
and friends Yea nothing is too bad for a drunken
He will do that which he would not do for the world, in his right
reels

:

a perfon is drunk, he is jud good for nothing
of no fervice to himfelf, to his family, to
and how much more unfit is
his neighbours, or his country ;
the fervice of the devil.
he to fe'rve God: yet he is jud as fit for
is in all manner of dangers, he
drukennefs
in
man
a
Again,
tame beads;
may be killed by his fellow-men, by wild beads, and
water, or into a ditch ; or he
he may fall into the fire, into the
his bor.es or his
may fall down as he walks along, and break
may cut himfelf with ed^e tools.— Further, if he has

Further,

iieck

;-^rrrr

when

world; he

in the

;

he

is
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valuable, he may lofe it all, or maybe robbed, or he may make a foolifh bargain, and be cheated
out of all he has.
I believe you know the truth of what I have ju ft now faid,
many of you, by fad experience; yet you will goon (till in your
drnnkennefs.
Though you have been cheated over and over
again, and you have loft your fubftance by drunkennefs, yet
you will venture to go on in this moft deftruclive fin.
fools
when will ye be wife f—
all know the truth of what I hava
been faying, by what we have feen and heard of drunken deaths.
How many have been drowned in our rivers, and how many
nave been frozen to death in the winter feafons yet drunkards
go on without fear and conlideration alas, alas
What will
become of all fuch drunkards? Without doubt they muft all go
to hell, except they truly repent and turn to God.
Drunkennefs is fo common amongft us, that even our young men and
young women are not alhamed to get drunk. Our young men
will get drunk as foon as they will eat when they are hungry.—
It is generally efteemed amongft men, more abominable for
a woman to be drunk, than a man
and yet there is nothing
more common amongft us than female drunkards. Women
ought to be more modeftthan men
the holy fcriptures recommend modefty to women in particular:— but drunken women
have no modefty at a 1. It is more intolerable for a woman to
get drunk, if, we confider further, that fhe is in great danger
of falling into the hands of the fons of Belial, or wicked men,
and being fhamefully treated by them
And here I cannot but obferve. we find in facred writ, a woe
denounced againft men, who put their bottles to their neighbours mouth to make them drunk, that they may fee their
nakednefs and no doubt there are fuch devilifh men now in,
our day, as there were in the days of old.
And to conclude, confider my poor kindred, you that arc
drunkards, into what a miferable condition you have brought
yourfelves.
There is a dreadful woe thundering againft you
everyday, and the Lord fays, that drunkards (hall not inherit
the kingdom of God *.
And now let me exhort you all to break off from your drunkennefs, by agofpel repentance, and believe on the Lord Jefus
and you mall be faved. Take warning by this doleful fight
before us, and by all the dreadful judgments that have befallen
let us all reform our lives, and liVe as bepoor drunkards.
comes dying creatures, in time to come. Let us be perfuaded that we are accountable creatures to God, and we muft
be called to an account in a few days.
You that have be~*n
carelefs ail your days, now awake to righteoufnefs, and be

O

We

!

:

!

;

;

:

O

concerned
* Mr.

Occam, difcovers great abhorrence of the

(in

of druakennefs.
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Fight againft
concerned for your poor and never dying fouls.
1ms, and especially the fin that eafily befets you, and behave in time to come as becomes rational creatures ; and above
11 things,- receive and believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift, and
you fhall have eternal life; and when you come to die, your
fouls will be received into heaven, there to be with the Lord
Jefus in eternal happinefs,_ and with all the faints in glory ;
which God of his infinite mercy grant, through Jefus Chrift our

all

.

Amen.

Lord.

APPENDIX.
Mr. Kirkland has

fent to the fociety in Scotland, for propagating

knowledge, a copy of his journal from May 17S6 to May 1787.
concern about religion began among the Onoida- Indians Auguffc
and September 1786, and in November greatly increafed, and continued
About feventy in three vilto do fo through the winter and fpiing.
In one of thefe villages
lages of that tribe appear favingly converted.
the convictions have been remarkably rational and pungent, and a fenfe
of the evil of their fin, has.exceeded the fear of punifbmtnt. In another, juft views of their flate have been, more mixed with enthufiafm.
Outward reformation is fuch, that in one village there hath not been
an inftance of an Indian drunk thefe fix months. On Lord's Days
Mr. Kirkland is often employed without any confiderable intermifhon
from morning to evening, and can hardly command leifure for neceffary refreihment ; and often on other days fpends ten hours in preaching, catechifing and private religious converfation with the many who
come to unfold to him the diiheffes of their fouls, and to afk inttrucTheir hunger for the. bread of life, permits not
tion in chriftianiiy.
Frequently they have enjoyed much
bis fending them empty away.
of God's prefence in public worfhip: It was remarkably fo on January i>
1787, when they were diflurbed with Pagan Indians difcovering their
joy for the New, Year, by firing of guns, and inviting the Chriitians to
an idolatrous dance, for which there was not a fufficieut number
through their refufal. Irritated at Mr Kirkland, to whom they afcribed the difappointment, four Indian youths confpired to murder
him that night, which was difcovered, and by the great care of fome
of his converts, difappointed. Even the Heathen Sachems difapproved
this, and at an Indian Council that week, three of the youths exprefThefe appear*
fed their penitence, and the fourth fent his apology.
ances have ftruck fome of the 'Tufcarara and Onondaga tribes. Mr.
K. writes that his work though lo uncommonly laborious, was never fo
delightful.
Indeed flrice the days of Mr David Brainerd, there has
been nothing fo promifmg among the Indians. Mr Kirkland is tranflating thegofpel of Mark, and fome felecf Pfalms- into the Onoida language, which he hopes to get printed. His labours are much helped
by a Schoolmafter, and by good Peter the catechiit, one of the molt
chriftian
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eloquent
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men among
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